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Chapter I 
IN'nlOOUCTIOH 

Intereat . 1n tho adJuat.DJent or man m:l woman in their . . . 

relationships with each other is as old an nature itsol£. Mar.ital 

problsna have attracted the attention or poets, ncwellats, law-makers, 

religious leaders, and social and acientitic thinkars tor centUl"ieu, 

yet little has been done in helping youne people to analyze and over-

come their ditt1cult.1es. Part ot this hu been due to the lack ol 

opportunity tor investigation• tor in tho put pNNrvation ot the 

inetituticn ot niarriage, regardless of personal coats, was sooiety•e 

only accept.able reaction to the rel.at.ionahip. Todq our chief oomern 

cent.era 8l"OUnd persons and their acljustments to marriage, not marriage it-

eelt, and it is this shitt ot emphasis, characteristic ot a more oornpla: 

aooiety, that OJ>Qned the \f8iY' ot at.udying t;,ho relationship betwon pre-

marital tactors and marital euaceaa and happinese. 

JiUim! at W1tot.un 

Hart and Shiolds1 in 1926 made one of the first attompt.e to 

study rantora associated with marit.al succ•••• Thia study or age 1n 

relation to marital success used divorce as the criterion ot tailuro. 

They found that. roarriagesot men under 24 and of wo:nen umer 19 )'e&rl 

1.naludod a higher proportion ot unhappy unions tho.n marriages ot older 

li-1art, Hornell and Shields, Wlllr.er, "Happinese in Relation t.o Age at 
Marriaga", Journal ot Soeial Hygiene, 12, 1926. PP•· l+O'J-407• 
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cou.pl.n, and that 29 rears tor the brido8J'OCID .and 24 years for the 

br:lde were optimum flt..""e8 tor t:UUT1age2. 

In 1929, Davie3 by means ot a quost.1onnatre, made a at~ of 

tactor-1 1n the sex lite ot 2,200 college wo,;nen. She ueed ae her cr1'-

terion tor ,BUCcen the r eponed happiness or unhappinee ot the, marr14ge. 

She tound auoh preniarital taetore u edu.cat.1on, healt.h, nx inst.rucUon, 

and the absence ot pNlllarl\al •• a.xpvi•nt• aignitican~1-J asaooiated 

with happiness a.tter marrio.gel+. 

In th& sam ~. 'Hamilton5, .f'ound a ~itive correlation 

between marit&l sa.tistaction• mi tho husband's NJ)Ol"t· t.ha\ hia wite 

was physic~ like hie mot.her, .he.d brothers, waa a virgin at. marriage, 

and had the aame degree · ot · edu.co.tioo •• ru,6. 

Thurow7, .1n 1934, in a at.udy ot the r uinses ot two hundred 

college etudenta, reported that. the noceeatul tudl3 was found t.o be 

characterised b)" little t ene1.on 1n the heme, mob tud.17 atteotion, muoh 

2uart • a findings app~ to couple• in Pbiladolphia from 190.5-22 and to 
caaea or unhappJ marriages appoariJ'lg in the Dcneatio Relations Court. 
1n June 1921.. The group is or low soc1°"'4Conoado eta.tua. 

30aT1a, Katherine a., Faetro£1 ia lb! ~(! 9.t ~Twp lfundtsd 
Wcptn. Hew York, Harper and Brothers, 927. 

4-rhu ia the moat extend.YO ot the reterrod to etw:iioa in both rmaber 
and geographical. d1atribut1on. 

5Ham1lton, Gilbert. V., ! RtffFRh ,Y! 1:iln4U• New York, A. $11d c. Boni 
1929. 

6Ham.Uton1e tindinea apply to an urban group 1n New York with relat.ive.1¥ 
high income. . 

7Thurow, Mildred T., ! ~y !Jl S,l:,ctd Futora 1!1 Fffll1]::: W! Al 
P!t9fllll.4 J.D ,\\ltobiogtaph1e1 •. Cornell Uritveraity Agricultural ~•riment. 
Stat on, Memoir 171, Ithaca, Itew York, 1934. 
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entertaining or friendl!J and Nl.at.ivee, high echool education. or more 

for parents, much cr:nsensue or puents on discipline, little dcminance ot 

t.ho ta.thar, much family counsel.ll.ne, little to medium discipline, r.,iedium 

supervision ot children's activities by both parents, and much confidence 

ot children in_pa.M)nts.s 

Kirkpa.tr1c.k9, 1n 193'7 Nported. on a study ot taotors 1n t~tal 

&dJustmsnt.. He toum, 1n the case of wanen, a. marked t. endenoy tor great 

1nt1.t'MIOy with parents to bo untavroable to m..-u-ittll. adjustment, and 1n 

thff case of men, an exoeos or deficiency or friendehip with the opposite 

ffX to be unfavorable. 

PopenoelO, in 1937 found a poa1t1w correlation between the 

happinoaa or young couples and the happiness or their parents' marriages. 

In 1938, Termanll and his aaaocia.tes ot ~'ta.ntord University, 

reported a positive association between reeponsea ot a "neurotic" order 

to personality tests and low ratings on marital. happiness indicoe. He 

found little or no· correlation between marital happinoae and such bock-

ground tactora as £ am1ly income, occupation, the absence or presence ot _ 

children, religious trainine, birth order, or differences in age and 

8 
Thul'Ot,t e tindinge apply to d.Utercmt aoc1o-eooncn1.c level a, and are 
restricted to biologioally and socially c«aplete tam111es of the Wtite 

9K1rkpatrick, Cllftord, "Factors in Marital Adjustment", !ht M!Kicl\fl 
JournaJ. 9l. §2S'ioloq 43, 1937, PP• 270-283. 

lOpopenoe, Paul, ttMarital Happiness in Two Generations••, Mental Hyd9ne 
211 19.37, PP• 218-223. 

ll.rerman, Lewis, M., P,ucholoe;icfHs t::M\on 1an >-';git&\ Hminese, New York 
McGralr.'-ltill Bool< Ccmrany, Inc., 1938. 



echoollng of spouse. On the other hand, he did t1nd fJUObbackground 

clrcumet.anoea as the following predictive ot nl&rital success, superior 

ha.ppine8s of parent.a, childhood happiness, strong attachroent to and 

1-ok ot contllct with parents, a hane discipline that was tim but not. 

harsh, mild punishment, parental frankne•• about ea:, and a pre,:IAl"ital 
. . . 

attitude towa.rd eax that was fr• from disgust. 

A simUar study was OOMUOted by Burseee and CottreU32 1n 

1939.. The tin41ngs ot thie st\tdy' ind1c4ted a t,oaitive correlation be-

tween mn.rital happiness .and approval ot marriage by parent.a, a1Jul.a.rit7 

ot tamil;y backgzoouncl, church attendancu,, ccrtd.n. occupatione ot hwJband, 

outside triendlhipe, ages between 22 :and 20 7ea.re at the tJ.mo ot rr.arriage, 

and & religioue marriage ceremon,y. S\lch tact.ore a.a boa.1th, incame savings, 

and the wU-, 1 • empkqment betoro r.-a"riage showed onl3 moderato correlation 

with adjuatwmt.13 

Additional weight was given to the CCl'JClwsion ot Terman that 

personalitr ta.otora are causes J"ather than ettecta ot the type or de-

gree ot marital adjW1tment by Burgeaa and W&lllnl.4. In this research 

evidence on engaged c ouplea waa roll.owed up by .further observation on the 

same couples aft.er three years of rr.a.rriaae. The ffl&ID8 usociation was 

l2aurgeea, ~rnest md Cottrell, Loonard, Ppdiot.p :M2!PI 2t Fanw:, 
in Mart!ta~ New Xork·, Prentice-li&ll, Ino., 1939. 

13 The a t\tdiea or Kirkpatrick, Terman, and Durpee and Cottrell were oon-
cemed v 1th urban couple• ot the middle claas, la.rgel1' high IChool and 
college gradua~•• with white collar Jobe •. 

14For d1ecuaeion of at.udy eee Burgees, Zrneat., w., nnd Locke, H&rYq J. 
!bl. feUxe Amvican Book ComparQ,, 1945, PP• .337-338. 
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found to exist betWHn poraonality and .rr.a.rital. score•• Thia conclusion 

was atlbstantiated by a. ehdl&r study by W1nch1S ot the University ot 

Chicago. 

Althout.h these various e t,udies have used ditterent indexes ot 

marital sucoeaa, ditterent background it.ms for at\ldy, and represent a. 

vide diversity 1n seogra.phioal diatribut.ion and 1n the eocio-econanic 

lta'tua ot the aamples, the tlndinga aeem to indioat.e · that, peraoMllty 

tact.ors atfect adjuat.ment 1n o ourteh1p and marriage. Individuals who 

respond tavarab]Jr on penonality teats are more apt to be happJ' in lnal'-

riage than thoee who respond poorly. The penonal md cultural factors · 

appear to outweigh the factors wM.ch ar• often mar1t.al compl.ainta, auch aa 

inao:oe and aex, in making tor or a.;eainst aclequat,e adjustment. 

As valuable u this available research mq be, it wat be boma 

1n mind that on the llhole1 the subjects studied were married tor s_ome 

time before the nt\ldiea were made. The question mtQ" be raised u to what 

extent. th0 subjects would have eiven the same penona.11t;y picture 1t the 

data on them had been colleot.ed betore ma.rriaae. It 1ndividuala could 

be studied bQfore marriage mi at. a later da.t.e, the peraiot,ance of per-

sonallt.J" tactora. u well as their aaeoci&t.ion with marital atabilit:, 

might- be eet.ablishod. When this uaociation between personality 1"actors 
• 

l\lld Jllal"ital success -1• established IIIUCh progress will have been made in 

predicting the out.come ot marriages betore t,hoy take place. .Furthermore, 

When, the ettect. ot ~raooalit,y, tr.&it,a .upon &Cl~ 18- undentood, pro-
. .. !- ·. ' • , . ' 

dicth,ful rihti• to marital •• ,, lrttq' :be made by stu~. ih~ individuals. 
• _# -~ • • ., • • 

lS\f:lmh, Robert.,"Personality Charactdi•t.t.os o~ Y.ngaged and Married 
Couples," 1b.t American ,19uma,1 .Qt SOQiqlos;r. 461 19JJ., PP• 686-697. 
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Tho present study was UD.iertaken for the purpose ot ex-

ploring the extent to which personality patterns or factors persist 

in college trained people, and the uaociation between specific po~ 

aonalit.7 traits and individual. happiness. 

'l'hie theaia proposes - to study: 

1. The problems or men and wcmen while in college, as seen 

b7 thetnBelves, Mi1 to CmtlJ)are their felt n&eds relative to marriage with 

the prost-.nce ot these needs tivo years la.tor. 

2. The pereon&lity traits o! men 6n<l women at two periods ot 

their lives • while 1n mllege anrl rive years later - a.e rti.easured by t.he 

Bornreuter Peraonallty Inventory. 

3. The .relationship between t.he problems ot indinduale, as 

NCognized bythemselvee and tLe revealed b7 standardized personality 

teets., and happiness in .marriage or personal lite. 

The eubjeot,s tor thie s, t,Udy were 01ght7 youne men and women 

who attended the Virginia Polytechnic Institute in 1940-41.l.6 or this 

group, nineteen- were ma.lee and aixt.y,-one were_ temalee.- All ot theH 

students were enrolled ia the 'Family Relationships and Marri&&e Class 

16niere were 92 student a in the claaa _ in 191.o-41. Ot this aroup 80 
returned tho queat.1onm4reu and &rnreutore -in 1947. The inwnt.iguor 
was una.ble to locate the e.ddressoe · of ti Ve -- ot the &udents. Three of 
them were deceased. It 18 unknown whether or not the remaining tour 
received schedules sent thom since tho VPI ,Uwnni Ottice was doubttul 
ot their addrGeeee. The atudento were acat.tered far and wide. In tact 
one questionnaire was ret.urn6d rran Japan. 
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and were eitheJ:t juniors or eoniors in college when the first data 

were co~t~. Aa pa.rt, Qt thoir class work eaoh student checkltd a 

pereon&l adjustment inventory which recorded the degNO preaent or a 

variety ot factors ralat~ to each ot the tollow1ngs (1) peNOMl. 

adjustment, (2) relationa with asaooiatea, '(3) health, (4) hotne and 

tasnil.y, (5) courtship an,,1 .marriage, (6) relleion, am (7) economics. 

The last page or the aehedule was a nunnary aheot dealing with mseds 

relative to marriage. 

The 1Chedule was so designed that the exiat.cmce of the problem, 

could be recorded as being present. (1) eel.dam, it evor, (2) occuionaUT, 

or (.3) frequently. 

The achodul.e wu_explained ca.retul.ly to the students before the 

data were recorded and tho n.bjeota were inatructe d to anawer · a.a con-

scientiously as possible. The studtmts were aasured t.hat their identity 

would be protGCted at all t !mos. 

In addition each student was 110ored on the Bernreut.er Personality 

Imrentol'JT · and thesa acores were compared with hia own anal.yaia. 

Fin years late:r the aumU7 sheet of the original problem a."lal-

yaia schedule and a Bernrouter Personality Irtvent.ory ~N sent.to theee 

tormer etudento who had them booome hocn.omakere, bwt1nesa, and proteeeio.nal. 

workera. They were aeked to study and check theoe achedulea as they had 

done p~. In order to protect. the identity or the a tudent.e and to 

taoillta.te the matching or data all schedules \ll8re · sent out under numbers 
I 

which corrctSJ)Onded .to , numbera on the original probJ.em schedules and 

Bemreut.er Inventories. 
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nto do.ta on the original problem 11Cho-.!ule1 and Sernreutc,re 

were cmpared with th•t ot tive years later to ucertd.n the peraist.ence 

ot probt.me int.he penonallty ot these students and their asaociaticn 

with happineae in marriage or -~ lS.te. 
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Chapter II 

or the ninety.eight !actors listed in t.h• original inventoeyl-7, 

two-thirds or t.he students checked at leut halt ot these as problans or 

moderate or major concern. Not one Wividual considered himself tree 

ot personal adjustment. probleme. 

Personal. Adjustment 

The problem most· trequently checked was ditticult.7 in rnak1ng 

decisions. 'l'his was a recognized problem with three-fourths or the men 

and two-thirds ot the WOl!l8n. or the etudents, 59 percent considered them-

eelves poor convenationalist.s ud worried over pa.st happenings. Sensi• 

tivenesa, nervousnoN, a.nd laok ot •lt-oontidence constituted aeriCNa 

problsaa tor O'f'9r halt ot the group, which aeems to indicate a teelJ.ng of 

st.rain in their college lives. Almost halt ot them telt that they were 

unable to interpret ot.her people's motives and that their own motives 

W'EtN ott.en misunderstood. (Table 1, P• 10 • ) 

On the whole, the adjustment problma ot the man and women 

while in coll.ego were similar. Sh,Jneu.and a~tompt.ing too mah seamed 

to be telt 1'1101"0 keenl.7 by the 1'!18n1 while lonellMau was more or a prob-·. . ' ' 

lem .for the women. The greatest dit:f't~enoe in the records of the men 

:111d women was relative to tear ot not. being pr.tty or "'8ll-<:iresaed. 

This was a frequent problem tor over 50 percent of the women, but onl1' 

l?Tate, Mildred T., P!f!9!1:Al. A£1u1tment &)A.1;£1!1~ mimeographed rn.a.terial, 
Vire;im.a Polytechnic Irastitute, Homo .Eoonom.ios Department,. (See Table l, 
P• 10 .) 
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Tabla l 
Th• Pffoentag• or Studenta·lbo Folt Ka.oh or the Followina Iteu 

t.o be Problem• in Their Collea• ti vea · · 

Percent. -----· ........... _..... ......... ___ _ 
»- loaan Tot.al 

I. Personal A.dJuatcient. Problau1 

Sh&•• ¢14 

.... '•-ar;;;;;..o.,.t ...... b ....... ei;;;..ng..., . ......_too __ _,Y&.· ·..,re ....... aa ... 1...,ff ....... , ________ , _______ ., .... ~------q,1.._· ___ 4..,.6 __ 

!!n!i U.ven~•• .6J _ __i6 ---~ 
!f!l"YOUnffa 
P.J.fticu~tz ;n uldr,a d11eis~o~L- _ _ _____ , __ _]}_ ___ §? _ _M__ 
Lack or aelt-oontidence _____ .a_ . S7 ____ 
At~__!.a :oon,. than do ___________ 6J. ,J8 _____ 4$ __ 

lil'eeu _eoo1£:f:!.l.v. 1nad5u...t~ ----··--------·-!a_ ___ lJ!_ ______ _l~-

!!'!!~le to ~:j?r~t_o.!!!"!~1•1!_I~l()~iv~•- )7 _ _ 4~ 46 
J!!!l JQ\lr ~U.ve~ _ts_d.ound~:r!tood __ . 26 S6 _48~--
TMl 7','W. a.r4 \JJlattr~.tve to an ___ 42 4J --~--
Fettl. zw are t.:nattt'4e!,!ve to !5..~!n ________ . ____ 5-l..__~---- 4C _ 
_ ion_e_li __ n_ea......,• _____________ . ·-• -· ___ ...,26 __ ..c;;4_J __ ....,J-9 __ _ 

being pret:/_~ wcll .. 51!!!!~!-.... --··-•-···---E-2.! ..... _J+J ___ _ 
..!_o.!,_1t._J~--~~!!:.!!!:,lo11al i ~!! ___ -·-----·--·-2; ___ ~-§~ ____ .. _...22. __ 
~rr-1 over E;!!S~_n.0.2,>en~-------- __ ,, 6J . _;,1__ >9 
~!!-!&-to IDBC!£! fros b.o:.ie , - __ .. ____ Q._ ___ _!2_ __ JJ __ 
J.!;,!rien~!_a h1:!l'il1atil!S •1 t.uati?~~t ________ ~!,_ _____ 1J ... -.,, __ ?? __ _ 
rtndi!!I_SOJaeth13 ~,~,t._,;~ to do ________ _2,8 __ )•l 
f.!taon&l aelriebneers 26 )4. .}L_ 

Not being Able to do thF. thine you wish llOSt 
to do .......,... ___ ....,.. _____________________ _ 
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Percent 
Probl• 

Men loaen Tot.al 

Mot be1na aatiatied with yournlf -
,, wiah you were different 

-------
42 ,49 47 

rear of not •••ting the ex}:)4tct&t1ona ot ___ t1ance ___ ,_1_nw_1_1~_tu&Ur_-_____________ 2_6 ___ 3~---lL 
II. Relations 1'1 th ueociatae 

Jealoue ot uaoc1at..e! _____________ l.6 __ _!L."". 20 

taok ot int.tut.. Mends J2 10 lS 
,_ triendl 
with interest.a tor th• aaia«p MX) ,26 J,3 Jl_ 
abd.lar to 
l,!lll' ~--.---\!.~ __ op...,1..._>0 .... a .... ite __ ............... ) ________ 3_2 __ 144..,.,_, ___ 41_ 

Q!&rrel w1 th "Hociate• }2 

Too t• 10oial contact.a S; 
~t.and&rda ditte!:'!g fl"Ola tho•• of ~•eo1atea St! 
!lot beina accepted by group or ,¥?t.tr cboioe 26 

Prerer old.or a,sooiatu SJ 
Prefer younger uaociate! - i) 
JN;, interior in 8001&1. oont&cta 47 
Too eui;Lz -~tlunoed !>z e:oup ·--- 72 
9PR!rtunitJ.ee to uet membera ot oppoatte MX 68 
Undentandiftf aerabva ot tbe opp<uJi te NX 

Mot being well liked bz li811 •• 

Net beini well liked bz women 

)Q J5 
l1 JL 
20 2l 

4l so 
67 68 

!!&r or beiP& unwolo~ 
!!!!: or bei5-.~• tun or 21 20 20 -----

Ill. Health 

-~-ri_oua __ il_l_ne_• .... •---- _________________ o _____ l.,._.6 __ _j.J!L_ 

Poor phfaioal ~:-........ t ... io __ n ______ _ ____ l.6 ___ ll ______ ;J..., ___ _ 
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Percent 
Problem 

Men WOmen Total 

Fatil!;!e& easill 21 w. 36 

?!eling of strain or nel"Youa tension 42 62 28 
. . 

~lln••s of member of fami!l 21 E 28 
Phzsical ~£ect 16 2J 21 

Pear of beredi!-!:q disease 5 2 J 
rear of nenou• breakdown 21 11 14 

Fear of becoming ill 11 B 9 

Fear of death 11 2 k_ 
IV. Home and Pamily 

Not beinl understood bz earents 11 J3 28 
able to ~et along with one or both 2arents 5 7 6 

Lack or treedom in making personal choices 
and decisions 11 10 10 

Jealous ot brother or sister 0 3 2 

~~el brother or sister was Ea.rent,' fa-,orite 0 s 4 
Resent d~soi~line in the home 16 10 11 

Not free to invite friends into the home ll 16 15 
I~dequa.te s~aoe in house to meet family nMde ll 20 18 

Incom2atabilitz of Earents 16 13 14 
Certain ;eersonalitz traits of earent.e 5J 46 48 
Answerins demands of family or relatives 37 29 JB 
Anti-social behaTior on ea.rt of familz member 11 20 18 

v. Oourtahip and Marriage 

Feel unattractive to mate or members of the 
022oaite sex 26 )4 JJ 

To maintain relationship llith members or the 
68 ~2 ~6 OE~•ite sex above a sax interest --
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Percent 
Problem 

Men Women Tot&l 

Being attracted to individuals not attracted 
26 to·~ll ;p Jl 

Establishing.a true oompan1onship with members 
74 or the opposite sex 70 71 

Flitting from one 2erson to another $8 33 l2 
Fear ot r&1Un1 in love l7 20 24 
Pear or love not beins reci:erooated 68 3l 41 
Lack or knowledge or sex and its tunotionin1 26 _2S 2$ 

Lack ot 2rlvacz when with dates J2 Jl Jl 

Inabilitz to •1et on well" nth.dates 21 15 16 
Confiict between community or home standards 

28 and own 11 JJ 
Lack or mOO!,l to meet obllsationa or oourteh12 63 10 2J 
Family not accepting or welcoming the· person 

of ~ur choice 21 20 20 

Ridicule or teaa.in1.!?z.tami!z ~mbers 16 21 20 

Not understanding why date or fi~o•• acts aa 
6i ss be or she doea ~1 

rear or not being able to establish satisfactory 
16 sex relationshi2s in marriye );! 29 

Pear or not holding mate's love 21 Jl 26 

_!!ar or ha.Yin& children 0 11 

Fear or inauf'ficient monez income for family need.a 58 20 29 
Fear of divorce 0 18 14 
Fear of becom1.n1 bored with marriy• 26 21 2L 
Fear ot in-law difficulties 21 lS 16 

?ear ot being •tied do11n" bz marriage 11 21 l~. 

Lack or opportwrl. tz to !!;1"!2, 32 ~4 34 
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lS percent ot the men. A poaeiblo explanation tor this may Ue in t.he 

tact that moat. or the r;en were in military unitorm, whil• in college and 

the drne probl.ell wu eo'.l.Wd tor them tram tfM::dq they arriwd until 

graduation. Althou8h the mn were not·•• oonoernect about t1dre1a" u the 

women, more ot them telt inadequate .sooi&ll¥. 
The otMr 11\tfl.tresting obael"fttion conoerne·•wanting to escape 

b"Om home"• Although on.e-9ixth or the women e.xpreased t.hia dea1rc, none 

ot the men telt it u a problem tor them. The inve1Ugator 1• inclined . 

to think that women are no more a.dventuroue than m«'l, it u much . ao, but 

that sooial mores.and pff'hapa pvent.al and, or, college disoipllne t«1d 

to restrict the treedom and &:1lt•judgment. ot young women more than fOW28 

men, mald.na. eom.e ot. the WObel'l diaaatiatied. 

Relations with Aesocia.tee 

AlthOUDl relations with ueociatea appeared lees treqw,ntl.J' a 

problem than tu,t.ore associated with personal adJuatmct, the ttudema did 

not feel eocia.l.q adequate. or the men 89 pereent, and of the wamen Tl ·per-

cent, aTeraging 80 percent tor tt:te group, wre havina 8CNDe ditticulty 1n 

underatanding membeN ot the oppoeite · Nx, while over two-third• ot th• 

group were lacking in intilnat.e friends or the opposite au and telt that 

opport.unitiea to meet members ot the opposite •• was a J)l"Obl• with them. 

'lbat. these students telt. they wre too euil1 intlu.enced by t be group, and 

that many preferred either older or ~er aaaoclatea, turt.her indicates 

feelings ot social inadequacy. RelatJ.ona with aasociatee was a prob].• 

ot major conoern with many ot the et.udenta. 
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Health 

Health def1n1t'3ly .waf'not,;·4 serious ·c~noem ot the group. . .-. . : ;· . . . 

The only heal.th probl•• rf!Corded .by at least halt ot the group was 

that ot showing nonoua tension, while fatiguing ouUJ was a probl.e 

tor about, ~third. Both fact.on were ereater probl.1111 tor women 

than tor men. Sixteen percent ot the men and 11 percent or the women 

stated that poor physical condition was 1on1nmat ot a problem tor th•J 

however, Ulneae ot tamlly Jl:tlmbers concemed 28 percent or the gmup. 

It 1a 1ntereet1ng to note in table 1 that tear ot illness wu more otten 

a probl• tor the men than wcman. 

Home and Famil7 

The pro'blema which • tudents hArl 1n their homee were aaaooiatod 

with parents and not with brothers and a iatero. Abo\lt, halt ot them were 

d1ssat.iat1ed with cert..d.n p,raorwl.it7 traits ot their parent.a, onr one-

third had dit'ticulty in answering the demand• ot their parents or rel.a,. 

ti vee, and over one-fourth telt that they were often minnderatood b7 

their parents. ThaN were mon ot a problem tor the girls than the 

boys. On 1nterpret1na thoso tind:l.nga it rAUSt, be kept 1n mind that 

theae students had been aw"' fr<a home tran three to tour year1 when 

the at\td7 wu made. It is perceivable tha.t. parental-child contlicta 

would have been more pronounoad it the data had been collected during 

t.he11' high school or betoJ"e colleee careers. 

Courtship and Marriage 

Al.thwgh only one-third ot the etudenta admitted teel.1.ng un-

attractive t o members ot the opposite 1ex, almoet three-fourth• of t hem 

were havtna trouble establishing e. true cmpmionehip with membera ot 
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the oppoaite MX• Thia problem 'took . aeveral torm•·• .. Over two-thirda 

ot the men and one-halt ot the wo.rnen were having dirticulty lnaint.ain-
.• .,_ ·, ' z ' 

ins relat.ioneh.1pa ·w1th Dlllllbel'li or the opposite eax above a ..x interest. 

Fear.ot t.heir love not being reciprocated waa·a problem tor two-thirds 

ot t. he men, "'11le almost tvo-thirda of the women tttlt · that one ot their 

problems was underatancH.J.16 wt)7 their dates or tiancea act,ed aa they did. 

C~•ming mUTinee, the tea;t, or inaut.ticient monq was not 
such a problem tor tho whole group but wae keenly telt b7 ov•r halt ot 

the men. As will bG noted in table 1, many ot the student, expreseed 

several problema 1n relation to c ourt.ehip and marriage. 

Re11e1,on 

Meeting the expectation or the connunlt:, 1n relig10tU matters 

was a problem with OYer halt ot these ;young people, and tirlding outlets 

to eat.let., their own intereate vu ot concem to 40 percent or them. 

The men wen ~tl.y more concerned with poraonal rellg1oua out.let• 

than the women, while the women wre more otten worried about what 

others thought relative to t. heir reUgion. Perhaps this moul<! be .._ · 

pect.ed aince the men were eomwh&t more eens1t1ve and had more difti-

oulty 1n making deciliona, while tho wamen were more inclined to WOIT1' 

over their appearance. 

Economics 

1-:0onard.c problau ttloaned. high" in t.he lives of these students. 

P,racticall.y 90 peroent or the mn and over 50 percent ot the w:>men telt. 

that. they had insutticient. money tor th•aelves. Although t.hese atudenta 

were graduating tfcn collego at a t.imo when Jobe were plontitul, mal'O" 
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wore concerned a.bout getting a aatisf,i.etory job. This attitude mq 

result trom the <:lepread.on ot the thirties through which theso studente 

pa&Hd during early adoiescenoe. It. should be noted that won in a 

technical achool over one-third or the men and almost one-halt ot tho 

women felt that. they were not prepared for the position or their choice. 

Althoush the s tudent,s had ditficult7 1n all areas tested, 

unders\and~ mwbere ot the , oppoaitet sex was the moat keenly telt ot 

all probl.ema listed in the anal.ysi•• 1'h1e was a hown by 80. porcent ot 
the students. The second moat. outstanding problom (telt by 71 peroent 

ot the group) wu that ot establiabing a. true companionahip with members 

of the opposite sex. 

What ettect will the reoognit.ion or these problems have UJilOD 

the student a' adequacy in marriage or l.a.ter adjuatmlnt.a generally? 

Since the studies ot Burgess and Cottre1118, u well as those 

ot Terman19, ettow definite uS>Oie.tion between soci&llzation of the 

pereon art.er 1r.arriage and adequate adjustment in marriage, t,he relation-

ship betWMn teel.ings or inadequacy beton marriage and later marital 

adjustment becomes of increasing aienifioance. 

18Burgne, Ernest and Cottrell, Loonard, PNd1gj1M Succegp C?J: FA!l:UJ:e 
!!l Marziage, New York, Prent.14e P.all, Ina., l '»• 

19'rerman, Lewis M., Pmb8lff:&l f,agt,gra 19, ffN:1tal Happ1nass1 Mew York 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, ., 1938. . 
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Chapter III 

STUDE?JrS I CONCWTS OF NARIT AL N~~l')S"'tffllLI IN OOLLSOit -coo A,i:ml) w1i,1 THK mr;s;mC& Of' TH!'~ NE£0S P'IV!~ YEARS LATER 

To wha\ . anent are oollege s tudenta cognizent. ot their 

needs ral.ative to m&JTiage? Will th•ae recognised neede change over 

a period ot time? Ot what. predictive value tor marital adjustment, 

a.re the probl.tu or college • tudente? 

In order to throw some lldlt upon tbeae QUGations a llat. ot 
twenty needs rmtive to marriaee, ff&l.wt.ted by the students "111• 1n 

aoll.ege, was sent. to the same atudente tiw years later, ,cien they had 

married and, or, become ut.abllahed in tho business or protese:t6nal ·· .. 

tield ot their choice. 

The extent t.o which these twnt7 adJulltment ta.ctors 1n ww-

r!Age were considered t.o be modera.tsly or much needed by the atmenta 

while 1n college, aa well e.a five yeu-e later, ia shown in table 2. 

While 1n college (1942) their 81"t}&t,est noede wre1 

l. Intorroa.tion on r amily economics and t amUy spending. 

2. Help 1n overcoming porsonal.it.y ditticulties. 

3. To develop ab1Ut1 to see other's motives. 

4. Help in developing a pat.tom tor one•• lite. 

S. Buis tor establilhing a real partnerahip 1n· marriage. 

Five years later (1947) their greatest needa wetes 

1. To develop abll1t7 to nee other•• motives. 
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2., Irieight into \that conetitut.oo ben:ewlance. 

J. Help 1n ov~rcoming personality ditriculties. 

It wlll be noted in table 2 that relative to each and all 

needs with both nen ond wanen, thore ia a definite shift from "much" 

to "moderat41Jtt in the extent to which the problem• weN 're1,. tive 

years after c oll.oge a.s coniparod to collc,ge days. 20 

20eoett1cient, ot contingency, 
The extent to which the needs rolative to marriage ehllied over 

the five year period was ~aaured by the coett1c1'ent ot oontingency, (C). 

Contingoncy Table Set up to Show the step1 Involved in Calculating the 
Coet.ticient ot Contingency Between the tor Help in OVercoming Pemonality 
Diff:icu.J.tie·sin 1942 and tho Need tor SUch Help 1n 1947. 

The Degree ot Need tor Help Iffi · ¥ft!& Mod§'"' utt&\s 

obsobaened value, Cm) trequenoy expected, {d) deviation-the 
ditterence between observed and expected val.uee, (d) deviation 
eguared. and Cm) 1e d divided 1:?z m, · 

In the table it will be noted that there are 160 case• or need 
for help dw-ing the two yearn. Readin& down the ti.rat column, tor ex-
am.ple1 one tJ.nds t,hat ot a t.otal or 23 instances ot "mu.oh" need for holp, 
in 1942 thoro were 18 inst.Mees ot need, and in 1947 there were s. In 
the first row, one finds that ot SO inat.arioes ot need 1n 1942, there 
wore 18 c aaes or "much", lt.3 ot "moderate"• and 19 casea of "litt,ld' need 
tor help. The aocorid and third columns and the second row are sot up 
1n a s:1mllar way. 
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Ae one would expect, some or the needs ohitted more than 

others. Those raotors in which there was a very sienl.ficant. ehitt21 

in the degree to which the tact.or wa.a a problem over the tive yea; 

period were, (l) additional money or satisfactory poa1t1cn, (2) help 

in overcoming personality ditf.'iculties, (3) to learn how to function 

Contingency Coefficient (continued) 

A.tter the obeerved values are 1naerted in the tahlo, the 
tirot step in the caloµJ.atiori o! ttc» is to find the n~ or inataooes 
or need tor help 1n any given cell, 1n the abaence ot 8lfl' actual usoci-
e.tion between the dogrM ot nffd for help 1n 1942 and 1947. .r"or example, 
tho actual number ot instances or much need tor help in 1942, trom the 
,ample ot 160, 1natamoe, WU 18. U thore was no correlation bet~ 
the need·tor help~ 1942 and $.n 1947,one should expect., to tind ~-l 
or 11.; in,~.ancea ot mu.ch need tor help in.191+2, by the operation ot l 
chance alone. Again· the act,ual number ot instances ot "moderate" need 
tor ha1p 1n 1942 vu 43• . In the, .absence, ot any r-,al uaooiaticn, chMOe 
along would account !Oil' .tQnl. c,r 31.S auch cues in the sample ot 160 
instances. In' like 1607 IUMer the tre~y expeoted (m) m.q 
be found tor each cell by mult.iplJina together the total.a or the row and 
column 1n which the cell lies and dltlding the product. b7 n, the total 
~I" or inatano••• 

When tho e:xpected ruuee (m) have been calculated tor each 
cell, the next step is to!~ the algebraic ditterenoe (d) bot.ween the 
act·,~ valuee (ob•) md the •xt>ected values (m). Each particular dit• 
tflrenae (d) ie then squared (d} and the sQU&Nd divided by the particular 
independent value (d divided by m), These ~t1ents are called the 
:relative ditf'erence (rd), and the coetticient or cont.ing•Hicy (c), is 

= \f me ot teJc1tm diU!£1nco 
C l total number ot items+ 8Uffl ot relative dit.rerenoea 

probability raotor (P) indic~tee wl'l~ther or not the coefficient. ot 
contingency iu s ignitioant. In other words, it indicates whether or not 
the aaeociation between the variable :ray be due to chance. For example, 
a "P" value equal to .10 Mans t.hat in ten out ot one hundred ca.sea the 
association could be due to chance alone. It 11P" in equal. to or em.aller 
than ( ) 0.05 tho ooetticient ot contingency ie considered significant. 
Thie means that there wuld be less than five chances 1n ontJ hundred that. 
the indicated association could be due to chance. 



in your taadly, (4) to learn how a real partn"rehip in imirriage can 

be achieved, (S) tcchl'liquos tor handling in-lawa and for developing 

more cooperation with tiance or .f~ members, and (6) to develop a 

·r.iore adequate philosophy toward marriage and tamily lito. 

It 1a interesting t o note that, most; noeda proved t.o be tar 

lees of a problem tor both men and women as adult.a than the st.udente 

thought they would be. 

The need tor a.ddit.1onal inoome Of a satistactory position 

va.1 a. major problem with 33 perc91'lt ot the subject while 1n college, 

but was a problem with only' 9 percent ot th• five years lat.er. No 

doubt War conditions e.rtocted t 111s .. ._ift to some extent. Upon decln-

ration ot War most ot these your,e men becmN ot.rioers of the United 

st.a.tea Af."lq w1 th excellont 181.arl.ea. Jobs were plentiful on the home 

tront with good wages tor 1ftNDln. When the second data w.-e ta.ken many 

Contingency Coettio:lent (continued) 

The tigure representing the contingency 18 alway• between 0 
and 1. 'the lllON near)¥ th• tigure approaches l, the cloHr the aseoc1-
at1on, and the more nearly it a.ppl"OaChee O, the len the aseoc1at.1on. 
In other worda, a .• 9 coetticient or contingeno7 '1muld reTeGJ. that, 
there 1s a detinite relationship between t.be two or more variab~a, 
while .01 would show that their movement. 11 more or lesa independent 
of each other. 

The contingency coefficient baa one disadftntage which cannot 
be overlooked. Tho coett1cient calculated trom dU'terent. class1t1oat1ona 
ot data are not comparable \11\lus a large number ot olaeaes haw been used. 
For aample, it certain data bit cl.aaaitiad 1n a 6 x 6 told tom the 
ooetticient will be greater than tor a 2 x 3 or· a 3 x 3 told cl.&aait1cat1or.. 
Since 2 x 3 and .3 x 3 table• are ueod 1n thia e tudy the greatest f)Ofld.ble 
value tor C is either .707 (tor 3 x 2 table) or .816 (tor 3 x 3 table) 
instead ot 1.0. Thia is an expl.,,nation tor the tact that even though many 
ot the· contingency coetticie,nt,a ·are emall _ the majority ot them are signit-
icant.. See Yule, G •. n., An ~t.ion•t,o. Y!gg1bl9U of Sktistica. 
Charles Orittin and ~, on, 1924, P• • 
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of· the men. ·ana huabanc.ls ol the wivee in the et,udy had Just- lett. tho 

Arrq and were ~th• in coll~•· O? G •. I. allowances or, employed in 

fair]¥ iucr·ative poe1t1one. · Ttwv ·proba.bl.7 had better inacmee than 

the-7 ever had before. Thie mq have helped acownt tor ffN'tr economic 

probloma during marriage or adulthood than bad been a.peotect. 

Although much bu been heard and read ~out. the disrupting 

etteota or War on personal.it.:, and marital adjuetment, there 1a little 

nidence that it is true tor this group ot :young people. Ot courN 

the t1rst scores were t.aken 1n ·the IChool year 1940-1941, \IAlen the 

nation wu preparing tor war, al\hough not actual.17 in it, and it mq 

be- that the 1nata.bU1iy ot the pn-war period actual.11' outweighed t.bo 

disrupt.mg ettecte ot War i tnelt • In add1Uon, it 11 likely that the• 

students vere a seleot.ed group, since they chose to etuct.Y ~arri&go 

preparation. That. they were more st.able than the general run ot college 

at.udente can not be proven1 howffer, their aooree on the Sernreutv P~ 

aonalit1 Inventor,22 were bet.tfl" t. han the avera,ge acore. tor college 

etudents~. 

The ditteranoe 1n t.he ehitt ot problem, among young men and 

WODKm ia interesting, it not gnat. Alt.hov.gh intormat.ion on sax. and 

help 1n eatablishing eatiata.ctOJ7 sex relations we l••• ot a problca 

tor the students af'ter c oU..ge, than the7 had expected it to be while 

1n college, the need tor help in thie area deoreued l••• for women 

than ror men. It may ho that a large percentage ot the probl.., relative 

:to •• before marriaae were N&lJ.r te&l'IJ remalting tf'Om inadequat,e au 

22J3ermtv, Hobert. G., Ih!, ''!ucmalr!t! Jnnn.wn, Stanford Univenit1 
Pnna• ~ord Universit~, C o , l93S. 
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inetructlon dllring childhood 'and adoleacence, and that atter marriage 

these tears wore overcome without ditticulty. 

In onJ¥' one instance was a factor,, more of. a probl.a tive 

19ars after college than l4'111.e 1n college, · and that. was the need tor 

more mental etimulation on•. the ·.part ot \he 'WOffl.en. Thia s hitt was not 

su.tticientl.1' gre~t to be stat11ticall.7 eigniticant with either the 

married or WlJHJ'ried wmnens however, it was approaching a1gnit1canae . 
with the married group. . The ooettic ient ot o ont1ngency between need 

tor more mental stimulation in 1942 s.nd 1947 • · for the unmarried women 

was .03 with a p val.uiat of .s. The association tor the married group was 

.26, with 11 p value of' > .os. One 't!'JJ:1 ask why thq wm reel leaa need 

tor iuental stimulation atter leaving college, while tho women need more. 

r~videntally t;he young men have found t, heir world more challenging and 

atimw.ating t.han the young women, especially tha homemakers. It must 

be kopt in mind that hOBWIM.ldng involves much routine; 81.\Ch u me.l. 
• J)l"'ep&ration, cleaning, and baby care, And Wllese tho h~er can 

afford occuional. help lhe mq. have 11ml.ted opportunities £or outside 

cont.ate. 

It is evident thAt. tl1e• yourie peoplo consi<'it1red thGl3aelves 

t.o hav. tewer probleli\s tive 7eara aft.or<0llege than durins college. 

Whilo 1peculat.ing as to the poesibl,; torcos which directed t,he ehi.ft 

1n marriage problems trom greater t.o f ever and more moderate ones, the 

background which these students had tor marriage 1n the Famlly Relation-

ahipa and Marriage clue in college cannot be overlooked. It mq be 

hoped that there was a definite o arry-oyer of much inf'o:rmat.1on and many 
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technique,, aa well aa in:,reased understanding and tolerance on the 

part ot all enrolled in the claaa. To validate this aesumpt.1on it 

would be 1ntvest.ing to collect. th4t MtA• type ot data f'rcm student, 

who nev.r had had Uw marriage ccur1,ea and compare th-o 1hi.tt ot need• 

in tho two groupe. 
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Chapter IV 

THE ffiRSONALITY TRAITS OF 1-!KN ANH 1/0tlttal ,"'HlLi•; IN GCLI,Wl~ AND 
FIVE YI~ARS LATER AS Mt.ASUlUtD BY Tl{f. DfliNRf.im'm ?f:R:DNALITI IrNI<;?mrJ 

In order to socure .turther data concerning the personality 

adjustments or theso , tudents a standard test, tho Bernreuter PeraoMl• 

ity Inventori23, was checked by • ach · subject while in college and five 

years later. 

The Bernreuter test usee · six di!terent tact.ors to meaeure 

the personality ot an individual, namel.y1 (1) neurotic tendency (Bl-N), 

(2) aelt-lU.t'ticiency (82-S), (3) 1ntroveraion,-extl'"overs1on (Bl-I), (4) 

dcminance-subn.1.ssion (.84-0), (5) selt-contidanoe (n-c), and (6) 

sociability (F2-5). Bernreuter interprets the ooorea in the f'ollowing 

wart 

"Bl-N. A measure or neurotic t ondenc7.. Persona aooring high 

on th1e eoale tMd to bo emotional.17 unstable. Those aooring above 98 

. percentile would proba.bly benefit trcm psychiatric or medical sdvico. 

Those soorinS low tend to be very well balana~ emotionally. 

"82-S. A moaaura ot selt-sutticiency. Persona scoring high 

on this acal.e prefer to be alone, rarely aak tor sympathy or ancourag.,._ 

23Because ot ~he limited amount ot time that wbjects could be expected 
to giYG, it was neceaaary to eel.act a teat which ~d yield the 
largest n:wriber or dependable measures tor the loaet expenditure of t.1.mo. 
This t.eot nauuree eix different upecto ot personality in an average 
testing time ot twenty minutes. other advantages of t hie particular 
inventor,- are that the nature ot t.he t raite being mea8Ul'ed is not 
readily detectable and the acalee appear to posaoas high reliability. 
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merit, and tend t.o 1~ the .~c• ot others. Those scoring low 
. '" ' . J • 

dislike solitude and otten·aeek advice and encouragement. 

"133-I. A measure or introvere1on-extrovera1on. Peraona 

scoring high 011 this scale tend to be introvertAds.that is, they are 

1ma.ginat-1ve and tend to live within thcsolna. Scoroa above 98 

percentile bear the same aigniticance u do similar scores on the Bl-N 

acnle. Those scoring low are extro,ertedJ that is, they rarely worry, 

seldom sutler emotional upset.a, and rarely subst.itut.e day dreaming tor 

action. 

"84-D. A meaaur., ot domina.nce-sul.xd.aaion. Persona scoring 

high on this eoale tend to dominate others 1n taco to tace situations. 

Those scoring low tend to be aubmiasive. 

n n-o. A measure ol contidenoe 1n oneeelt. Persona ecoring 

high on this acal.e tond to be hamporinel.Y sell-confident and to have 

feelings ot inf'orior1t7. Thoee 10orine above the 98 percentile would 

probably benefit tram psychiatric or medical advice. Tho•• acoring low 

tend to be wholeaomel.7 self-confident and to be very well adjusted to 

their environment. 

•n-s. A aeaeure ot soe1ahU1ty. Persona BOoring high on 

· th1• eoale tend to be non-eocial, eol.itary, or independent. Those 

scoring low · tend to bo sociable and gregarious. a. 0 

24aernreuter, Robert o., HAmlAl l£ !All Pe~ •9Fl• 5tantord 
Un.iverait7 Preas, StantordlJniftraity, cailto ~, J:M; P• l. 
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ShiQ ill Pw:,onaJ;1k 'l):ait1 

U the Banreuter Pereonal.ity Invant017 ia a true rueasure 

ot adjustment, these atudonta wre better &djuated trhan t.he general 

run ot eollA,ge etuclente. Aleo, the subjects &bowed better adjutmant, 

five years atter colle8~ than they did ae atudonta, Judgins b7 the ,tact 

that their neurotic acore (Bl-N), decreaeed e!gniticant,J.y as thoy grew 

older (aoo table 3). 
This detirdte trend is very encouraging especially td.nce these 

atudenta had ju1ti experienced World War II. Z 

Relatlye to the HON on eeit-sutticiency (oo-s), while in 

.college, Olle-!tourt.h ot the students tell int.o tho low range, indicating 

more o:r leee dependence on Qt.bets. ::. Fivt l'9&f'.8 4Wi- the, scored allghtly 

more aelt•l\lfticient,J however, tJiie ah1ft vu not great enough to be 

mathematic&P-7 aigniticant,. 

Fran the distribution or introYerston-extrovenion scores 

(B)-I), aa shown 1n to.blo 3, it appear-a that. ttudents were detinitel.T 

becoming mere extroverted after college. On t,he other hand the, became 

25 It 1• not known whether the ehitt. toward greater 1tabllit7 is WDl9U&l 
or eharacteriatio ot college trained people. Theae 7oune tolk~ were 
more etable than the average eet. up u.,· Bemreut.er tor men and w"OmeD 
generally._ HOW'l'V, in attudy by Foster, Robert. o., and Wlleca, 
Pauline P., l:!Sl!m Attg £olleg, Columbia Uninrait.y Preae, N. Y., · · 
1942, P• 9, t.lii-Bernreuter pertionality ratings mowed 91 percent ot· 
the women studied to have bottor than averace emotional bal.a.rx?e. 
According to the Bernreuter ao&lo, 96 percent or the eubJaata ot thi:3 
study scored normal ar better, whil.G BlS,ehtly leas than 4 percent 
scored autticient.l.y bi!'Jl to indicaie maladjustment. 



Table 3 

Tbe Shilt in Peraorw.U,7 Trai ta or College StMdente 
Oftr a Period ot ft.ft ?aara• 

u Meaaund b7 the Bemreuter Pff1t0nall.t.,' InYentor,y 

--··-Piroet o? iilijiiia' ______ _ 
Trait Range ot aoor•• •c• np• 

_____ In __ ~(!.~l!&.• - 2 'l:ra,J.!k-'-r ___ _ 
.30.0' Bl-N Stable ( 0 - 19) 

Nol"lul. (20 - 79) .28 ~-0 s2.s .2 
tteurotio ~no ~o.,-.l -··-------· ----- ----11-2 -· l•1 

12-s Dependent (0 - l:}) 
Aftra.ge ( 20 - 79) 

__ ,.. --~-8\1lf1o1ent_ l8o above) 

B3-I !xtroYertad {O - 19) 
Aftrage (20 - 79) 

__ ~txynr\ed ( 80 above) 

2s.o 
58.7 
,16.2 

Jl.J 
.56.3 

·- ... u,.2 

22.s 
58.7 
18.7 
s2.s 
1.0.0 

...... .,__ 7.5 
84-t> Su'braia&iYe (0 - 19) 1$.0 5.0 

AYOra£tl (20 - 79) 60.o 4).8 
T)Qminant (80 above) 22.c 21.a 

.20 

Fl-0 Sell-o.onfident {O - l9) 2$.0 ls,6.3 
Aft.rage {20 - 79) . 55.o 4J.8 .25 > .01 
Sel!'-con1cioua ~80 abow~ __ 20.o ___ lO!Q ...... --.. , ..... ·-··-••w--~-

~-S Sociable (O .. 19) 
.lVel''Age ( 20 - 79) . 
,!on-aooi&ble {80 above) ... --

2s.o 6c.o 
15.o 

, •c• equala C<>ntingenoy coeffioient 
11P" tklU&la Probability 

"- equal• "l••• thantt > equals •greater than" 

)8.6 so.o __ ll_.J ________ _ 
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ecmlGWhat, more dominant. Knowing that neither extreme dominanco nor 

extreme submiaaivoneae, 11 indicative ot the beet adjustment.. one may 

not have expected a sbitt. t,owa.rd either. There are MVeral possible 

explanations tor t.his. _Those pereons may h&l"tt telt more dominant artor 

college because ot the type ·ot p9raOJ'Mll~t.iea wit.h which the7 were dealing. 

Perhaps they are no lon.e;er competing with persona on their own level ae 
. ' . ' : . . 

they were in collliJ8f), and with iesa co•petition, mozto dominance, may be 

expected· •. 

the other hand, studies on integration and ctominancea; 

indicate that dominant behavior in one person brings out dominant be-

havior in others usociatin.g with that person, and that. 1ntegrativeness, 

in turn, brines out intogrative behavior. It mq be that these young 

people are experiencing more domiruU1Cft in the adult world than they 

experioncod in college, whtoh tends t,o bring out dominance in them. 

Another possible explanatim ie that tbia sh1f't. may e.xpreea 

a feel.ins ot adequacy inat.ead of domiMnce. It has already been osta.b-

llshed that students I needs, eepecial.l,y those concernina marriage, 

personal adjustment, and econoadce proved to be much leas or a problem 

atter college than they had anticipated. Thus it mq be that DOJnO ot 

the measuros ot dominance npNsont. a step trom dependence to 1ndependenco, 

26aeett, Jl.aey Frances, ! ConnsutiU studY 2': lb!. ~hool ll,m. J3e.btv~2{ 
Child£& i!l R•~ ls.~· Teuhfo'1?9J4u.t,1v, .em. aoe1t11x ,lJiJi~a.t,!,ye 
Contactg. Ph.D. 't eau, 941, Univereit7 or llUnoia, L brar,y, Urbana, 
fi11no1a. Arrington, auth I:.'VeJ.1n, fnt,r~•'9itlon.! l:b.! Hfbtvior 
XiYn£. Children. Ph.D. Thesia, Nework1ty, Teachers Collego, Columbia 
linivereity, 1932. . 



and that the trend indio~tes bot tor actjust..ment rather th&n poorer. 27 

These r indJ.ngs indicate that the two ·most outetand1ng ahif'ta 
., . 

1n pers>nallty traits trO!l1 college to tive years att~ c ollege are 

toward le_•• neuroticism and more ,iominance, with .eignif'icant rtli.tta also 

toward extroversion Md more selt-contidence. 

Aa will be recalled trom chapter III, the needs ot students 

while in college centered around econCfld.cs, personality ditticulties, 

and relationships with UlSmbere ot the opposite sex. Five years lator 

pareonallty problems were lus pronounced than while in college, wt 

they h&cl not decreased as much as eome ot the other problems. 

These data show a aignifioant aseociation bet.wen the acores 

on the Bernreutor test and the' numerical rat..1.nea tor individual needs as 

analyzed b.Y the Et.udcmta theuelwe28. The association between nwrotf.c 

(BI•N) scores and marital needa, u recorded by t.he students, was .46. 

27The tindinga or Foster and Wlleon 1n their study ot Wccnen after College 
showed a majority ot these persona to be extrovert.eel and dominant 1n 
their dealinga with others. P• 9. 

28Fl"Oll\ the list. of needs each atUdent checked the eol'Ulrm that more nearl.1' 
expressed tho extent t.o which each item li.eted wa.a a problem tor him 
or her - seldom, it ever, occasionally, and frequent~. A numerical 
value ot 2 was eiwn to each need checked In the column, seldom, a 
value or I.+ to o 11Ch need checked ooouional.17, i!md a value ot 6 to e a.ch 
one checked trequentl.7. The aimmation ot the 'Values or all problems 
1n t.he inventory was the student's !l'UmfJrical. rating tor the marital 
noe<ts. 
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A probability value ot less t.han .01 indio ates that the contingency 

coetric1ent or .46 between neurotic scores and noeda ie h1fthl1' signiti-

cant. The persona SCOl"ing high (indicating MUrotic1uJ) on the Bern-

reuter considered thomaelvos to have moN needs rel.o.UTO t.o marriage 

- than the p,reona acoring low ( indicating atabilit.7) • No doubt these 

teats are measuring afmilar tacton. For example_, the I tudent answer-

ing "yes• (indicating neurotician) to such queaU.one ·on the Bemreuter 

ast Does it mako JOU uncmtortable to be "ditfeNtnt"? and Do ,ou often 

teel just mieerable? were thON aame .t.udenta who felt nnd ot hei.p 1n 

Oftl"COlllin& personal.1t.7 d1tticult1es such ae 9blnen and lack or self'-

contidenoe. Those answering "no" tot.he Bernreuter questions (indi-

cating at ability) stated onlJ' alic;ht need · tor such help. 

Although we reoo~e that there are many nfflJl"Ot.ic individuals 

<.mo perhaps nevor reel their ne«t tor help, it ie encouraging to tind 

that the perlOnS cooperating with this et.udy who acoNd maladjusted alao· 

acored high relative to needs. It the importance of Ude tact were domon-

st,rated and adequatel.7 trained pareonnel were provided, eabools could do 

mw,h in helping yvung .. people <WeNCllle ll6l1J' 'of ;~'-ir personal problems am 
in m1nim.laing t.heb- needa :relative to marriage b.tore marriae• takes placo. 

thii• r~NI 1' ot· •-1 impot-tanoo ·'When thinktns in terms or 
the individua.U or those aooriris .aut.rio ientlJ h!ah t,o 1m1oate n81U"Ot.1ciem 

and the need tor med1o-1. at.tCtl\tlm, •~ NONd hiMelt high relative to 

needs. Since the aucqees ot paychiatrio:t.reatment ia largely dapttndent 
. , 

upon the consciousneaa ot one•• problema Md upon one'• oagemena tor help, 

future poea1bilit.1ee 1n the f'iold or untal hygiene tar exceed preaent-

da:, comprehenalon. 
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Chapter V 

THE RELATIONSHIP BET14Mt>i HAPPl~S.'l AND TffE .· 
. PRCBLOO Or' INDIVIDUALS. 

The beliet that happiness is ~diapenaa'bla to both marital 

and personal auoceas is deeply rooted in the ph1loaoJ)h¥ ot all American 

people.29 The right, to be happy and the obligation to make each other 

happy are implied in the man-iage oontract, allf.! no doubt, persona enter-

ing into marriage not onl.7 hope tor happineaa,but they expect it. These 

same hopes and expectations char, ... cteriu new busineae and proteas10Ml. 

adventure as well as marria.g•• 

Since happiness 1• perhaps t.he moat common criterion tor judging 

the succoee or f ailur'll in marriage or p.-sonal llfe, one aim ot thia stuc:11' 

was to detenuirul, ita association, it any, with other 1ndi~a ot success, 

auch u the personality adjustment SCONa, u measured by the Bernreuter 

Inventory, and the individual.• own sat.hr.ate ot need.8 relative to marria,g•• 

The investigator rea.Uaea that happinaas cannot be measured as 

can distance; however, degrees ot happinua are very real.30 

Each or the eighty peraona included 1n t hia stw:i, vu asked to 

check the extent to which he, or ehe, waa hapw 1n marriage or personal 

lite. The happiness reports or these young people wre ae follont 

29rcrty-a1x ot the wbjects ot t hie study aro ruarr1ed. Thirty are 
'lU11%141Tied. fhe statun ot tour is unknown, since they t:dlod .to check 
this on the returned 1nvente>r7. 

30Burgess, Ernest and Cottrell, Leonard, frtc!J.ctc&D& Success .2£. FIPaY£! !a 
¥:m:tM&o, Prent.ice Hall, Inc., N. Y. 19.39, PP• 38-39.. round huabands 
and wives to report almost ident,!cal happiness ratines, nen thousti 
mither knew the opinion ot tt,s other. 
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VQry happy 
ioodera.tely hapw 
unhappy 

s1.s percent 
32.s percent 
10.0 :,orcent 

. Jl 
Thftse peroenta,ees &1·e in keepins with the findings or other st.udies • 

• These data indicate no signitioant a.aso,'.!lation between the 

individual's rating of t..heir happinus and tho .recognition of personal. 

needs, nor bet.wen happiness ratings and personal adjuetment, ae 

mea.aured b7 the Bernreutez-32. The cont.ingenoy coefficients botnm 

happines1 ratings and neuroticiam waa .23, with a. P value of .30.33 

(See table 4, P• 36 ). The coetticient bet~ happine•and t.he 

31t.ang, ll1chard o., A~ lit. .t.11!1 Pwt! rll IIMP1ou1 or Unham/wll ill 
~• M 'Rz N•I 2t. !h!. !ila:U!' 221ml•I• unpu.bl1Ghed 
..tiie111;7Jiirvo Wodh aao;-lm, gave thetoiiow1ng distri-

butii:.»:ltbr thoae married f'rom l. to 6 yearet Yer, hapP7 - 44.4 percent;, 
moderately ha.pp7 - 24.l percent., and unh&J>P7 • 15 percent. 

Davia, Katherina B., F!$!c0fl ill Y!!. §!S. WI. SlJ.. ~-1~• Harper 
Brothers, tlew York, 19, w,ed onl.i two oatogories and mind 88.4 percent 
to be happy and 11.6 percent unhappJ • . 

Tel"fflall, Lewie and hie ueociate,. Pmh2).9SiqAl, F49\or1 Mariti}. 
Hffi!rPt• McGraw Hill Book Co., Nw York, 19381 found the tollow1ng 
d t but.ion in a California group-studied eampl.ot very haPP7 • 66.3 
percent, moderate~ hapw - 29.2 percent, and unhappy - 4.6 percent. 

'2rua .rinding ia sC1?9what oontr&r7 to the results ct Teman•• st:udy ot 
tho pqchol.og1cal r Mton in 1r.arital happiness, who states that 
neurotioimn 1a aign1t1canttf aseoo1ated with the degree or happiness 
in marriage, however, the verbalised Npe>rt of the d&gree ot happinees 
or the individuals ot the· Terman etudf comtit,uted onl.7 one ot the nine 
item.a contrlbuting to tho total happiness acore. The additional e ight 
items vere1 1. out.side irltereata engaJtd in, 2. the extent ot agroomont 

. or disagreemont on variOUfJ it••• euch a, tr1•nda, religion, ot.o;., 3. 
the reaul.ts ot diaar-;roements, 4. regrets ot marriage, s. vould 7Q'U 
re-marey t.he eame pereon? 6. oon\emplation ot separation and divorce, 
7. it marriage 1a unhappy, the length of tilne thin has been tl"U$1 s. 
a checking or thoee ot · SS it.ma which have intl.uenced tile degree ot 
happiness in marriage. · 

.33The correlation bet.ween reports of happineaa and other p,reonalit7 
traits, u meaaured b7 the Bemreuter, 11 thown 1n table 4, P• 36 • 
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Table 4 
The A.a•oc1.at.ion Botnen Iudhiduala1 Report• ot Happineae 

and Six P•raonallt, Trait.a, 
aa Meaoured by t.he Bemreuwr 1-rton&lity Inventor, 

Trait 

Beuroticia 

Oontinpnoy Proba.bil1 t,y 
co.tficient 

B2-S Sel!-sutficien<:7 _______ .2 __ 2 ___ .... ~_._J __ 
... B,b:..,.-_1_,In_t.o_rY .. _e_r_ai_on-ext __ -_ro_w_._rit_io_n ____ .2_2, ____ _> •J 
134".'.'D Dotainance ___ .2_1 ____ ...2_ __ ..... 2_ 
!_l-0 -~~lt-confidence .26 
r2..s_~~J:..-. ..;...1>_1_u._y_·_, ___________ .20 ______ > ......... l __ 
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ind1v1dual 1s recognition ot needs relative to marriage was .19, with 

a P value ot > .sq. ¼'hen ~• cro\lp :wa• ~lvided·'•~o 1w-:ried and unmarried, 

thor-, wu Utt.le ditt,rQOCe in the degree or association tound to be 

pr.,,sent,. 

How can the lack or auaoc1at1an between personality adj\l8t.llmt 

am happine~• in lllU'riaee or personal llle be. ex:pld.nod? 

In the tint pl.ace, one ma)" quoetion I the ext.ant to which verba-

lised degrees ot happinese or unhappinon are a good criterion for Jl.ld,g-

ins aucceas. Tho statistical findings ot this ~udy tend to indicate that 

individual.a with neurotic 10oroe are mort1J apt to report themselves be-

ing happy t.han unhapp;r. Ot tboae ecorine above the 80th perce~Ue ( ind·:t--

catins m&l.a.djustmtat,) on the ncturotic eca.le, ·Bl-111 all or them reported 

themselves to be "wry happy" in maJTiaae or personal. Ute and all were 

married. On the other hand, ot those who scored very st.able on the 

Bwnreuter, onlf S7 percent rated themselves as "Wl"1 happy"• Of these, 

76 percent were married. Thit m"-f mean that the poorl;r adjuated person 

cannot, be sutticuntl.y objooti ve to evaluate his emotional. statua, or 

elao he does not have the courase to admit hie unhappinna. Perhaps, 

sinae the neurotic person probably is poor]¥· adjuat,«t 1n most aocial 

relationships., he mq b9 happier in marria&• than in his ~hflr relat.ion-

ahipa, am thus honestly aoarea hiftael.f' ae "very h8PP7". 
Another tact.or · t.hat mat be kept. in Jd.nd 1s t.hat some of then 

young people havo been married only a ehort · time, and may not as yet 

ha.ve telt the tu1l weight of their poorlf adjueted tnit.s upon their 



w.arital rolationships.34 

'These data pose t.hree pertinent quastionat It may be that 

personality r actors, an reeasured by peroonal.ity t..ests, do not. a.ttect 

marital or pera:>nal. happiness to the extent a.ssurmd b,y Teman, or that 

happiness ratines ot individual.a are not reliable indicea ot marital 

or personal adjuatment, or that da.ta. on marriage and protaas1onal 

careers ot a short duration do not acc'Ul"a.tely retloot the individual.a 

sat,is.faetion with hie lite. 

Ir the subjects or this et,udy represent a cross eection of 

college atudent..s, tho following conclusions mtq be venturedt The poorly 

adjusted person 1~ more apt to report hwelt as "very happy-ff in marriage 

or penonal Ute than t.he wll adjusted one. Svmi thoueh personal needs 

decraaee in intensity from youth to adulthood, the p:roblemo experienced 

during youth persist. In other words, it Myneoa was a major problaa 

during col.loge it will remain ono ot the area.tor pro'blca in adulthood, 

but not so pl"OtJOU.need. The moat J')C)Orq adju.et.ed student during coll.see, 

1n ill prob&.hillty, may be found among the moat poorl.J adjusted adults 

or his group. TheN ia hOWttVer, one encouraging tinding here. The more 

poorly adjuated students recognized tho tact t,hat they hw:1 need tor help. 

Since students already t.,ol the need tor aid, colleges could do JilUCh 1n 

3¼enun, Levis, M., Pupho~Qt~iC!W, fact.ore Af'tectJ.gg Marit,11, ll§Pwie•Hb 
found t.hat responeee on tho porBOnallty t.este, commonly regard 
aa indicative ot neurotio tendency, are much more treQ.UenU, given 
by untaarw persons t,han. happ,y. persone. · · It mat be kept .·-in mind that 

, Terman used aoveral indices ot happiness, the individu&.1.a verbali-
ntJ.an or his happiness being only one ot them. 
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helping them with their adjustment problems relative· to marriaee or 

personal lite it s.d,quatel.y' trained college poraonnel were provided 

tor- this work. 



Chapter VI 

stMl~RY A.\'D C O!JCLUDIONS 

An e ~ti.on ot the literature on Family Relationships and 
\ 

Marriage reveals many dittoront. ractors attect.1ng happiness or unhappi-

M88 1n marri~ end persoml life, many of w.hio'h are deoPlf rooted in 
. . ' . - . 

- . . . . . 

the personality of the individual..· Roallzing that pers,nallt.y traits 

or an individual alfect, onea behavior, even during Wancy, and that. 
. . . . 

these traits become t10re pronounced aa the individual. grows older, the 

ettect or onea awarenoae ot these trait.a and their i-ela.tionship to 

happiness in adult lite becomes of 1rcreaeing interest am importance. 

This study hae N8\llt.ed tram throe COllCGmll 

l. What are the outstanding problana ot ooll.oge youth? 

2. Do tha problem& ot 1ndi vidu.als change in magnitude and 

type aa one goes trom. college to adult lite? 

3. Ia there any aeaocia.tion bet.wen the needs or problems of 

ind1vid\11lla and the extent to mich they are happy in 

marriage or pwsonal lite? 

E.tt;hty Junior and senior students of the Virginia Polytechnic 

Insti.tute 1n l9t,J.-t+2, who were enrolled in the Marriage and Family r?.o-

lat,ionships clue, tumiahod the d:,ta r or this study• In thie class the 

otudent.e recorded the degree or pruence in thoir lives of a. mmi:>er ot 

problems relatine to their personal adjuetment. In addition each student 

was acored on a. standardized.personality test - Tho Bemreuter Personality 

Inventory. Five years later these former student& again checked · the 



Bernreuter Inventory and a summary sheet of the original problem 

analysis. 

When considerJng the findings ot t hie study one must keep 

in mind that he is dealing with a selected group. In the tirat place, 

all students were beyond the sophomore yoar in college and all had 

chosen to seek more adequate t.r::..ining tor marrtage • .35 

With this briet resume ot the source ot data and the eelectivit7 

ot the group in mind, the anal;yais ot these d a.ta shows the outstanding 

problems or these students, 1C1ile in college, to cer.ter in three areas, 

thoee dealing with personal. adjustment, those d eallne with relationships 

with members of the opposite sex, and those dealing with income probleme. 

On the whole, the problems ot men . and women, while in college, 

were sbdlarJ however, lhynesa ae"1ed to be felt mo1-e keenly' by t;ho men 

while loneliness wa.a more of a probl• tor the women. The moat extreme 

ditterenoe in the adjustment problems of men and t«ml9n was tear of not 

being pretty or well dressed. This wa.s a. frequent problem tor over SO 

percent or the women as compared to only 15 percent or the men. The one 

problan or gi-eatest concern to the group, ae a whole, was understanding 

members ot the opposite sex •.. Thia was telt to be a problem with SO 

percent or the gl"OQp. 

These findings indicate that the problems or individual.a do 

not Q hange in type from college days to ad\llt lite, although they do 
;· . . . 

ohange in intensity. For example, the degree of presence· of moat of 

.351t ia not known to wh•t extent the attitudes and )ll"Oblems ot the 
students are representative of college upperolaasmen. Rookwood, 
Lemo o. and Ford, Mary E. Y,r, Marriy;e Am, Plfrathgod, John 
Wiley and Sons, Inc., N. Y., .45, P• 203, toundt.at the attitudes 
ot the college marriage claes group were t'airl1 representative of those 
ot the entire student body. No doubt in ID&JV' respects, s tudente who 
elect to prepare for marriage are a selected grwp. 
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the p!"Obi.m.. etudi4d ahltt.ed from ~h" to it~a\o" rran 
"rnod~a.te~ t.o r11ttl,eo' in intenri.~1: a& At,udonts wont from: colloge to 

adult lito. The m01tt eignitioant allJLta, tor bot.h men and women, wro 

toward less econanic prol;ilems, loes persoMlity ditticult.iea, and 

toward a more conatruative attitmi~ towa.rd tamil.J mor-..bers and a moro 

adequat,e philoaotlh7 toward r:uarriaae and family rolationahip•• The 

ditterenoes in the ehitt ot problem.a -.one mtn am W011JeD were not great 

enough \o be aignlticant, yet they are intereating. Al.th~ there was 

same decrease in tho percontag49ot student.a, u a whole, feeling a need 

tor finding waya tor emotional releu", help 1n £ao1ne reality, information 

on eex, and insight into what oonatitutee bonnolence relative to ditterent 

aituations, the percentage ot woman t~ the need docreued to a IIU.'Sh 

snall.er extent t.hail that. ot the men. Relative to help. in adjut,1ng to 
destructive, uncontrollable tact.on in the .fud.17, wm semed toe ontinue 

han.na more ditticulty than woman. More manta1 stimulation became an 

imreaeed need tor women aftera:,ll.ege, 79t thie ehi.tt was not great. enough 

to be statiatioaJ.11' sign1 ticant. 

The personality traita which were :revealed thrc:Q,gh the • tudenta 1 

Olffl probl.c analya1s were 1n keeping with the results ot the Bemreuter 

Peraonalit7 Invent.or,, so undoubtedly, atudent,a ~o haft had training tor 
marriage .an tail'"~ aware ot their problSl8. 

Al.though t.heee college students wro better adjw,ted than the 

average, they imprc,Yed aianitiaantl.7 overt.he per1o<\ ot £'ivo yoan 1n 
I 

their abUit.7 to adJu,et to new aituationa. A1 Judged b¥ Bornreut.er 

neurot.ic (Bl•N) 1eorea, 87.5 percent ot the su.bJecte ot th19 etw:f1 aoored 



normal. or botter, while in college, and 17.S percent scored neurotic. 

Five years after colloge, 96 percent ot tho subjects scorud normal or 

better, "11le alightl.7 leas t.han 4 percent.· .ecored eulticiently hi&h to 

~te Ml.adjustment. 

_r:qually e1g:nit1cant u :the &hilt. to,w&l'.d lees neu,re>tici,*-Jl WU 

the ehitt,. toward .more do1111narice cwing the ti._ 19&1' inteM'lll~ Thia 

ahitt ma.J' haYO expneaed a t•lina ot adequacy rather than d·Cllinance 

alnce IUl"7 ot the et:adents• needs pl"O't'$d to be much less ot a problem 

1n adult. lite than had been expeoied. Althou8h the sbitt towarttloaa 

neu.roticis and more dominance wre the outetanding tNnda in personal• 

1t,- adjut,Mnt Oftr the period ot rive yean, theN wore also a.1gnit1cant 

ahitte toward extronrdon and more aelt-contidenoe. 

No aigniticant asaooiaUon waa tound to exist. between pereonal-

it.7 tactore, such as neUl"Otic tendenc:lea, dad.nanoe,and eociabillt.1, u 

measured by the Bemrov.ter· Peracnalit7 Inventory, and ha.ppineu 1n marriage 

or peraonal lite. Likewiae, no a1gnitioant association 111&1 found to exist. 

between t.be telt needs ot college at.udente relatift to marriage and late 

happine11 in marriage or pereonal lite. Sirice no aaaociation vas tound to 

ex18t between happiness and the above taotore, one ma.y question the valid-

ity ot ualng verbaliz~ reports of happiness ae a criterion for Judging 

eucceeo in marr4go or pereonal lit•• It.may be that poorly adjusted 

persons cannot be auf'tic:lently objeotive to waluate t.he!r emotional 

status. Then a.gain, the cultural expoct.ation ot happin.eee may cause an 

uncOM01oua "generoait;r" in the rating. All ot these marriages were ot 
. 

leae than s1x year• duration. In many !nstamee, duo to tl1e war, the 
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actual tlJne whl.ch these young couples have been together has been much 

lees than the length ot their marriage, which may mean that many are 

still living in the honeymoon stage, and have not felt the true impact 

or the personal attitudes, and customary wa;ra ot behavior ot their mates. 

Although no association was t9und to exist between happine8s 

ratings and problans ot individuals while in college and five years later, 

it ie encouraging to nole that t~ individuals' problems decreased aa 

they grew older. Just how much of this improved adjustment was due to 

help rece~ved trom the course, Marriage- .!!llt FpP-z Relationships, and 
• . ' t ' ' ; ," .• 

how much should' be accredited to "growing older" is not knOWJ however, 

many 1tudents, when returning the r ecord.s in 1947, expreesed their 

gratitude in having had ·the course and stated how much it had meant to 

them in their adjustment. 

In this study, as in many others, the moat signiticant contri-

bution n,q not lie in any one finding, or even in the total or .findings, 

but 1n the degree to which the etud7 suggests a new field tor further 

study. 
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Chapter Vll 
" 

ru•:COMMEXDATIOris 

The tirn.tings ot the .present study• l:lhon yi~ in the per-

apo9t1ve of -othe.- et.udies,·-· l'UcUt•at further research V'hi~h ·_ ~• to be . ' . . 

undertaken. 

Perhaps, t!Nt in blportanoc 1ts the need tor a better index of 

measuring auccoss 1n marriage or pernonal lite than any uaed to date. 

Although the r~sults or Hveral a tudies or tJ10 past tew yvars have ind!-

ca.ted an asaooiation between poraonalit7 adjuatment and marital eucceas, 

it muat be kopt _in mind that, withe ach st.udy, a d1ttel"ent critorion i"or 

measuring success wu ueed. 

Terman, in order to avo1d using the individual's happiness 

ratina aa a. cr1tor1on or eucceea, computed a happiness score on the 

baaia or nine tact.ore, tbiah he arbitrarily choae on the basis that. 

they were tactora 'boat U.kely" to be ueociated with aucc•••• The• 

factors wret (1) Outside interest.a ensaged in, (2) The extent ot agree-

ment or diea,gNemGnt on various itCIIDl.$1 such as triende, rellg1on, oto., 

(3) Result~ ot d1~nts, (4) Regrets ot marriasu, (.5) Would you. ·ro-

marl"7 the sarae persc>n?, (6) Contemplation of eeparation and divorce, 

(7) It t.ha marriage 1e unhapw - the length ot time th11 may t)e true, 

(8) Checking ot items 1ntluencing the degree ot happiness 1n marriage, 

and (9) Verbalized reports of the degree of happimn.36 

One may question 1t a subject would be any more objective in 

rating himself on nine items than he would be rating himself on one. 

36-rerman, Lewis M., Emhs?ltskal Fact.op a Mv:ital. 'liMPW!I• llew York, 
McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc., 1938. 



Burgess and Cottrell used the couples• oati:lr.ate of happiness 

as a 5uide in the cc,natruction of an index or marriage adjustment. To 

validate theae responses, outsiders acquainted with the married couple, 

were asked to rate the happiness ot the marriage. A high degree ot cor-

relation was round betwen the two rating. Buraeaa and Cottrell then 

made a marriage prediction scale baaed on those £actors which showed a 

high degree or association with the ind1Tidu.al•s estimate of happine••• 

The r eeults ot the prosent i,ivestigation show no association 

between report a ot happiness and the student• e adjustment scores, u 

determined b;y their own estimate ot needs, or the Bernreuter. When the 

group was divided into: •marri«t• and "unmarried", the aaeociation between 

neurotic (BI-N) eoores and happiness ratings tor the married group 

app-c,ached signif'icance. The "P" value,-• le!f& than .10, but greater 

than .05. However, it net be kept in 11:ind that thoee 1n this study who 

were rated as neurotic by the Bemreuter, all scored themaelTee as •nr.r 
haPPY", and all were married. 

Inv iew or theee findings, one may (llJ8etion the validity- of 

verbalized degrees of happiness a.s a criterion tor measuring eucceaa 1n 

marriage or perl!JC>nal lite. U verbalized degrees of happiness are not 

reliable indices, happy- marriages cannot be described by- studying tactore 

associated with the criterion. Perhaps the degre• ot adjuetment or the 

children in the home would be a more adequate measure ot the euccess or 
the marital relationship. 

Of vital eigniticance to .further research in marriage and family 

relationships ie the problem or devising a more satisfactory criterion ot 
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both morttal and pereonal. success. Until we h&\'O a better men.sure ot 

sucoeaa, the importance o! epec1t1c factors 1n the .r.a.rital and personal. 

relationships cannot be established. 
' . ' 

Another problem tor future study 1e the penietence or problcma 

from youth to adulthood. This at.udy indicates that, tor & selected group 

ot college students, th'e type ot problems d1d not change u they wnt 

f'ro£fJ college to adulthood, but the int.enait,y ot the irc,blem decreased. 

Ia this true or all eroups? At what a.ea are these problau llllticun~ 

atereot;1>"d to be recognised and peraiati It tho relat1onehip bet.ween 

indiridul • s probleu and suoceaatul living could be establiahed, and it 

the a.gee at which these probleu are recogniaable was understood, o&Z"ly . 
predictions could bo made relative to tho aucceaa of individuals, and par-

haps much. help could be ghvn to improve penonalit.1••• 

Anoth«r question 1st Will tho probl.811 present five 79ara after 

college be more or 1••• pronounced ten ~ar• alter college? A' toll.ow-up 

st.udf on the grooup inoludecl 1n this research tin yean hence t.tu:-ow 
llUOb light on the.-·peraistenoe of pt"Oblema and pereonallt7 needs, 

Such etudies aa thon, of pertona both porl.odioallf before and 

atwr· -~~•• entail• t!me and turds than "10 the Umited atudie• of 

the put, but the resulta llhould be cor"spond1naly mt>N. valuable. 

When either. ·colleoting or 1nfierpret1ng dat.a, it. must be kept 1n · 

mind t,hat ideas and philosophJ of li'ri.na are undergoing perpetual change. 

With every gonera.Uon, hew causes ot man t.al and personal happines be-

ccne open.tin, and 8QIM ot the earlier caueee m;q lose their ettecta. 



With _procedure, baeod on an ~•• ot these o hanges, more•iiltegratlve 

ot tho &boTe nature stioul.d· pave the wa.y toward a botkr und~ 

•~ ot the. seneral and lpl.C'itk _ ettect.1 ot the ~oblema ot ,outh . 

on happineae 1n -.ri-i&&e. and -her &dult, rela.tionahipa. · 
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